
Annual ilnternal AudEt Report t$mt122

Bunlng the financial year ended 31 March 2*22, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the
basis of an asse$srnent of risk, carried out a selective assessment of cornpliance with the relevant proc*dures
and *ontr*ls in operati*n and cbtained appropriate evidence fror* the authority.

The internal audit tar 2A21ftZ has b*en carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and pEanned coverage.
On th* basis of the findings in the arcas examined, the i*ternal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
$et aut below are the obj*ctives of inter*al control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significant respects, the control obje*tives were being achieved ihroughout th* financial year to a standard
adequate tm rneet the needs of this autharity.

A. Appropriaie accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year. 't:tt*,

*. This euthoilty *omplied with it* financial regulations, payment$ were supported by invoic*s, all
expenditure wa$ approved and VAT was appropriateiy accounted for. ffi

S. This authoriiy assessed the significant risks t* achieving its objeciives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrang*ments t0 manage these. {

ffi. The precept eir rates requiren:*nt resulted frcm an adequate budgetary prace$s; prosr*s$ against
the bu*get was regularly monitoreri; and reserves were appropriate. #

ffi. [xpected incon:e w*s fully re*eived, based cn correct prices, pr*perly recorded and prcmptly
banked; and VAT was apprapriately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments lryere pr*perly supported by recei$ts, all petty cash expenditure wa$
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

,r/

ffi. Salari*s to *mployees and allcwances to memher$ were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and FAYE and Nt requirements were properiy applied. w

l{. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and praperly maintained. l/,
L Periodic bank account recanciliatians were properly carri*d out during the year. ::;,#.

J. Accounting sta?effents prepared during the year were prepared on the csrrect accounting basis

ireceipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supp*rted by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and wlrere appr*priate debt*rs and creditors were
properly recarded.

ffi li

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt fram a linrited assurance review in 2020121, it met the
exempti*n criteria and *orrectly declared itself exempt^ {tf tfie auth*rity fte# a flinrte{i fr$suraflc€
revreurof lfs 242*f2l AGAi? thk'hof *avercd")

#
L. Th* aulhorily publishes inf*rmation on a free to acces* website/webpage up to dats at the time af

the internai audit in accordance with any relevant transparency code requirements

ff!. The authority, during the previous y*ar {202*-21 } ccrre*tiy provided for the peri*d for the
exercise of public right$ a$ required by the Accounts and Au{it Regulations {*vid*nced by th*
nofic* pu$lrsfued an fhe we$sr'te andl*r aatharity appraved rnrnufes mnfirming ffte d*fes sefJ.

$";"'

N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2020121 AGAR

{seeAGAffi Fag* l Guid*rt** lV*f*sJ. W
*. {For localeouncils only} .i

Trust funds iinciuding charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identifisd by this authority adequate conlrols existed {list any ather risk areas on separate sheeE if needed}
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